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Paint Follows Fashion Trends.
New Colors Are Much More Vivid Planned For Privacy
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Color trends in paint for the home
steps in line with the new vogue of
colorful hues in Fall wearing appar-
el. Color in paint will attempt to
create atmosphere; give charm; and
satisfy moods. Paint men say that
ceilings are to be of very light colors,
which lends an extremely pleasing
KTect but, more Important in it

affords better reflection for eye com-

fort.
The 1938 kitchen will be painted in

much lighter colors and it will have
lovely, vivid color contrasts. Enam-
el promises to be one of the more
popular contrast paints and it will
probably be used in many color

Proper Safeguards PeVmit Cold
Weather Construction

Records Show
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injury when entering
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In kitchens the ?A number of building "bogies" have
been put to rout permanently by ad-
vances in construction methods and
introductions of new materials devel-
oped in recent years. Among them
is the idea that it is unwise to build
in the late Autumn or Winter.
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NEW PLASTIC

Four U. S. n.

Records of the Federal Housing
Administration's activities show that
many new residences were started
during the Fall and Winter.

Actually the reasons that Autumn
building has been unpopular in the

culture research w,w,,, . '

Exterior paints for wood, stucco,
concrete or brick will embody beauty
and protection. This type of paint
will act to enhance appearance of the
home and, as manufacturers claim,
the new paints are scientifically pre-
pared to resist the ravages of inclem-
ent weather. Manufacturers are also
now skillfully blending all paints to
conform to the high standard now
demanded for government buildings.
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Freezing Weather
If concrete and masonry work can

-
rSarsaparilla or St. Jacob's Oil would

paint a farmer's barn just to get to
put their sign on it? be completed before freezing weather

E. WALLACE LAWRE.N
Swamp Hogs Help

Officers Locate
NewEIectrical

Firm Opens Here
The Home Electrical and Radio Moonshine Stills

A R C H I T E C T

Palmer House

PHONE 220
Repair Service is announcing this
week that they are opening for busi The half-wil- d hogs that roam the

swamp lands of Columbus county are
perhaps the best assistance county

sets in, so much the better, but even
freezing weather does not mean con-
crete and masonry work must be
suspended or that it cannot be done
satisfactorily.

Reasonable care must be taken to
keep sand and crushed stone warm
before mixing and to protect finished
work by adequate covering or, in ex-
treme cases, by salamanders or char-
coal stoves. Ordinarily, it is best not
to push such work on days when the
temperature is below freezing.

When the masonry work is complet-
ed the balance of construction can

ness on Depot street, and are prepared
to take care of radio repairing and
general electrical work. mThe firm is owned and operated by

L- -J
Kenneth Bramlett and Joseph W.

HEATING

Steam - Hot-A- ir

Vapor

Repairing and Installations

W. F. STRANGE
PHONE 173

Estimates Gladly Given

'S ClUNINf

Howell.
Mr. Bramlett has been operating

the radio repair department of the
Western Auto Associate Store. Both
men are graduates of the Coyne Elec-

trical School, of Chicago.

OUTFITbe carried on readily. Plastering must
be watched and lumber protected from
snow and rain, but otherwise con-
struction may progress without

officers have in finding bootleg whis-

key stills, according to the Whiteville
News-Reporte- r.

Some prolific stills might never
have been discovered had it not been
for the appetite of the swamp hogs.
The swine dearly love mash, the
fluid from which the liquor is dis-

tilled, and if there is a still within
several miles they are sure to find it.

By observing the actions of the no-

madic hogs, the revenue agents are
often led to the scene of operation
and can destroy the still and perhaps
make an arrest or two.

The trail of the swam hogs often
takes the officers through a veritable
maze of vines, brush and under-
growth, but the almost impenetra

Problems About

HOMES

The two-stor- y dwelling
shown in the above illustration
la sifaated in White Plains,
N. Y. It was financed by
means of a $5,600 mortgage
insured by the Federal

The loan was
for a period of 19 years, with
monthly repayments to princi-
pal and Interest of $38.14.

The design is simple but
pleasing. The Interior ar-
rangement affords cross venti-
lation In each room, as well as
a maximum amount of privacy.

i'2 tfrnibk iffivi.

WEATHERSTRIPS
Metal weathcrsttips placed on

windows will be of assistance in keep-
ing down fuel bills during the Winter
months. These strips also help make

I a room more livable. wmi Wftt mmt k tiM h k H.

Q. Last Winter we were troubled
by cold air that came in around the
woodwork of our windows. Can this
be remedied?

A. To a large extent it can be cor-
rected. If the walls are masonary,

Martin Electricble trail often leads to a seizure and
arrest.

It might be safely said that the
swamp hogs are in no sense social- - IMAGINEthe joints between the masonry walls

and the window frames should be
thoroughly calked. If the walls are

Wof wood, shrinkage has probably taKen
place, and the joints in the wood niut

Spots
Disappear. . .

When you send us your
cleaning. Our process is so
thorough that even the most
stubborn stains are taken out.
Try our work, it will please
you.

CALL ONE ONE THREE

minded or heroic in leading the "rev-enoor- sv

to the back-woo- stills.
The "piney wood rooters" are con-

cerned mainly with their own appe-
tites and desires. Indeed, if they
pondered the fact that their assis-- l
tance in leading the agents to the
still might result in an arrest and,

CENTRAL
CLEANERS

MAIN STREET

Phone 113

be calked. Tow or cotton candle wick THAT

-- w Imay be used as the packing, and this
should be mixed with white lead and

THIS

ISI packed in tightly. A commercial calb

YOl'R
ing compound may be used. If there
are gaps back of the trim or wood-
workI around the windows, these
should be filled either with candle

consequently the termination of their
mash supply, they might be more hes-

itant in their welfare work.
It is not an unusual sight for the

swamp hogs to cut all kinds of cap

HOME

ers alter they have feasted on the
mash from a still. Some people are

wick or with plaster of pans. It is
better to stop the leaks on the outside
of the wall. By all means have a
contractor do this work if it is f-

inancially possible.

of the opinion that Biff ADrjle
ind ather acrobatic dances owe

how would YOU feel?

L. N. DAVIS & CO.
Insurance Real Estate Rentals Bonds

PHONE 77 -:- - MAIN STREI

their origin to the intoxicated swamp
hogs. We would hesitate to pass
judgment on this opinion

iOPENING O F DANGER OF DECAY
Home owners, particularly those

Q. The sills of the woodwork in our
house requires constant painting.
Why?

A. The sills are subjected to rain
and sun. A wax finish similar to
that used on automobile bodies will
protect the sills and save the paint.

whose houses are frame or shingled,
should be careful not to allow leaves
to pile up against the house. Left
long enough, the leaves will rot and

HOME ELECTRICAL AND

RADIO SERVICE

Service On All Makes of Radios and Electrical Appliances.

cause the wood to decay.Q. The putty holding my window
panes has cracked. Will a coat of
paint recondition the putty?

A. You should have new putty. Ee Read The Ads
sure and paint the new putty. rr i Ov Hi!?vfIR!! t

' A?l v Tuat cunr- - XvV"Q. Are weatherstrips worth in
stalling? &UW WOW SOLD50MEFAH Work Guaranteed A. They prevent the loss of heat. STUFF FROM THE ATTIC brand thus reduce fuel bills. -

Q. After hard rains we have a lotEstimates Gladlv Given Prompt Service THi
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of water in the basement. Will an
electric pump prevent flooding?

A. Yes. An electric pump is cheap
but effective protection against dam-
age to basement ; resulting from
water.

a lAAkT Ar y

HOME ELECTRICAL AND RADIO
SERVICE

Joseph V. Howell and Kenneth Bramlett, Owners.

19 DEPOT STREET PHONE 90

A Chinese judge has ruled that an
engagement ring a fellow gives to a
girl is the property of the girl and
does not have to be returned to the
donor if the engagement is broken
and the girl marries anoth man. Care-
ful lovers in the future will do well

TIME TO GET READY FOR BAD WEATHER
V hou,

Sell "White Elephants"
BUV What Ymt W.nfl

Pleteh

Give your home a blanket of paint and a m"- - n itp take a chattel mortgage on the J

rings they present.
Arm it with weather-strippin- g, storm windows a::i

modern insulation.
urn

Saves fuel bills as well as chills and diafts- -

MODERN BRICK FIREPLACES
When building a brick flue, add a few more brick and a little

more labor into an attractive fireplace of brick with a modern heat
circulating unit and thereby enhance comfort and sale value of
the house far above extra cost.

Tv ETOWAH

o) R I C Ei
BUILDS BETTER HOMES

Moland-Drysda-
le Corp. c.

Truck Deliveries to All Parts of Western Carolina

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your , home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper

It rccordi for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitordors not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it lcnore thrmbut deals correctively with them, heature, for busy men and aM thefamily, including the Weekly Magarine Section.

The Christian Sc'enre Publithiri; Socletv
One, Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts

rperjoro?' my $ub5cl?ticn t0 TbB CtrUtin Science Monitor for
1 yeir $12 00 6 S6.00 3 months 83.00 1 ironth II 00Wednstday isr, including Magazine Section: 1 year $2.60. 6 issues 23c

Junaluska Supply Co.

JERRY LINER, OwnerName
Lake mPhone 263-- JAtidresi

Ssinple Copy on Request


